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accept of their offerings and thothe lniquiniquity mrhirbir AT yes I1 havohave heard a great
and transgression of my holy laws anand many storiesdories about this people buthut some
commandments I1 will visit iipongiponupon thetho of them were so extravagant and carried
leads of those who hindered myiny work their own refutation on the face of themthornthommthom

unto the third and fourth generation that I1 thought I1 would hearlicarilearheau both sides
so long as they rcrepententcnt not and hatehato mome of the question
saith thothe lord 40dgod therefore for mr R1tat well for my part I1 am aston-

ishedtillsthis cause have I1 accepted the officofferingsrings that any respectrespectablerespectababcartc person should
of those men whom I1 commanded to listen to themtilem such imimpostorsposters should
build up a city and a house unto my hebe discarded
name in jackson county dilsAlisnilsmissourisouri and mr al probabprobablprobablyY you may have been
were hindered byb their enemies saith misinformisinformmisinformedmisinfor and havellave heard reports
thetilctile lord your god and I1 will answer which have no foundation in truth I1
judgment wrath indignation wailing think if youon were properly informed on
anguish and gnashingj of teeth upon thetiietile subject you would not feel so inimi-

caltheir heads unto thetiietile third and fourth to them you know thetlletile scriptures
generation so long as tileytheythex repent not sasay prove all things and hold fast that
and hatohate me saith the lodlord your god lywhichjell iss good anlyouand you know that pub-

licand this I1 make an cnsampleensamplesampie unto you 0opinioninion isis not alwaalwayss n proper stan-
dard roperfor your consolation concerning all daidal iforfor us to judge byy ifi it were so

leosolliosolboso who have been commanded to do our saviour would not navehavehave been cruci-
fiedan work and havohave been hindered by thothe bby thothe jews nor would oiedietiietileole apostles

hands of their enemies and by oppres-
sion

have lladhad to heofleo from one city to another
saith the lord your god for I1 and be brought before magistrates0 and

am the lord your god and will savesavo rulers
niloilallnii those ofyour brethren who have been mr R well well mrdirnir al that is
pure in heart and have been slain in good reasoning enough but tiiethetile idea of
thetiietile land of missouri saithsalth thetho lord walking on the water their pretensions

and apnpagainin verily I1 say unto you I1 of raising the dead and other CXextrava-
gant

trava
commandcommanuyouyou again to build a house to notions are so absurd and ridicu-

lousmy name even in this place that yoye that I1 wonder any men of common
may prove yourselves unto mome that yoye sense should join them
arcorearenrc faitlifnlfaitliffil in all things whatsoever I1 mr al I1 have heard suchstichsuichsilch stories but
command you that I1 may bless you whenwilen I1 talk widividi them on diethedle subject I1
andond growncrownprowncrownyouyou withgith lioiioilohonournour immortality find that they make no such pretensions
audandnudanaaua eternalctcrnaflifcilfelife but speak very rationally and I1 assure

you they argue very logically
v
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no 1 mr R why do you meanjoto say
between mr matthews and mr that they believe any thing otoiofourbiblebiblebibie

roberts dont you know that they have discarded
mr af good morning mr R did our scriptures and havohave got a blblobibleulbiobablo of

youfou go and hear the mormon preach their own
lastast eveningang mr al why sir the preacher last

mrAfrvngR no0 indeed1 I1 did not I1 think evening confined himself exclusively to
it below my notice to listen to those thothe scripturesofthoscriptures of tho old and newnow testa-

mentbablersbabyersbablers and proved the doctrines liehelleile
mrairnir AT why mr R do you call advanced from tilcthetile same I1 afterwards

tilemthem babyersbablers and think so meanly of had somosome conversation with him and
them P im sure I1 heardbeard nothing objec-
tionable

made some inquinduinquiriesriesrles respecting tilothetho
tionabienablenablonahle in the discourse last evening mormon bible as it is termed and lie

mr R why I1 have youfouyouvou not heard the very freely and very candicaudicandidlycandiollcandiolitilolltii an-
swered safs4freports which arearc in circulation respect inmy enquiries and saidsald thatthaothit

ing them the hox803boxnookbook of mormon was ttii rerr
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cord of thotha aborigines of this continent thetilo doctrines lie advanced timytheytiry worewere
which had been preserved on plates and at libertliberty to do so
handed down from generation to genera-
tion

mr vtR did any orieorioodioordoorle make any objec-
tionsuntil on account of thetiietile wickedness

of thetlletile people they were hid uup and mrairnirdir AT no sirairbirsir tilothe doctrines lie
that joseph smith was informerinformeginforminformed

eg
by a advanced were elucidated with so much

heavenly messenger where those plates clearness and proof upon every point
were was instructed to obtain and lie advanced was so abundant that I1 saw
powerower was given him to translate them I1 no possibility 0off making any somesomo
Fllavelave not hadbadhaa time yet to examine thothetilo questions were askedasked respecting the book
book but I1 shall certainly read it and of mormon whicwhichchicI1i were answered very
then afterwards I1 shallshailshalislialljudgejudge but they satisfactory and then the meeting sepa-

ratedcertainly believe our bible mr R I1 remained some time longer and
almrr it reareally mr M this is strange conversed with him on the various sub-

jectsnews why howow can people get up lieheilc had advanced and found him
such wonderful stories there must be very communicative indeed and seemed
some foundation foror them again you to take considerable pleasure inin givingiving
knowLknownow that the rev mrairnirdir II11IT and otheroilier information respecting their falthfaith aniand
very worthy ministers who arcare emilieminentent doctrine I1 wish you had been there
for their piety and learninglearnintlearninglearn inT speak hardliardilard mr al I1 think you would have a better
things against them anand warn their opinion of these peoilepecilepeople if you could
peoplecopleeoplecopie against receiving them into their once hearilear them preacepreacpreachi
ilofloiioblousesflouseshousesuscsuses and not to countenance such mfairdle it I1 probably might but I1 dont
renegadorenegadocsrenegadoescses think I1 should I11 can never llave a0

mrairdirnir AT I1 am aware that thistills is the great opinion of any peopleICOPIC whowiiowilo will
fact and I1 am sorry that the preachers condemn the whole world and say
should have no better weapons to uouse the temple of the lord arcarenrc we and
than to publish thetiietile teportsicporlsdeports which they athensheathensheathershe all beside no mr al they
havehaye done if mormonism is a decep-
tion

cannot catclicalclicatali old birds with chaff I1
why do they not argue thetiietile subject should be sorry to indulge inin prejudicerejudice

like men and christians if the doctrines against any sect neither wotawould I1 per-
secutethey teach are so monstrous whywily donotdo not any man for liishisills rellrelireilreligiousreligousreliggousdousfouslous opinions

theibe ministers of the difdlfdifferentdifrerentrerent denomina-
tions

but really mrairnirdir AT this mormon doc-
trineexposeP ose them and proverove them so is monstrous

from etlciletithee scriptures luchsuch a course mrairnirdir al I1 have ever considered you a
would be far more honourablehonourable than liberal minded person and I1 reallreally do

retnilirifretailing slanderous reports think that if you were to hear tthemicniiani
mr Rt but do tildthemormonsmormonscormons wish to preach once you would think differently

haveliavebaveleave their religion0 investigated0 do theytlleytiley of them to what you do now or if you
not assume a high dictatorial bearing were to converse withwilli tilemthem on the sub-

jectand refuse to answer any questions but I1 invited the preacher to como
say that if reason and scripture come in and spend tilcthetilotho afternoon at my house to
contact with their doctrines they do not converse with him more fullydully on these
care but assert that they know that their susubjects I1 should be

vezinuc
very muclilucliI1 pleasedeased

ddoctrinesoc trinco arcare true indindeedeedcedcej if you and mrsairs R couldcoul11 make
mr al such have been the repreportsorts it convenient to come over and chat

but whimwhen tllethetile preacher had got through with us awhile I1 believe you will find
hisliiabis discourse last evening liehelleile said that the preacher a gentleman veryvery anablcafrableanable
inasmuch as there were many reports in and probably we may both hearlicarilear some-

thingcirculation respectingrespcctin their church and that may tend to our benefit
thetiletuetlle doctrines they aadvanced lie would mrairdirnir II11it I1 am obliged to you for yourour
viveriveivelveiccivc an opportunity for ailyanyally one to ask kind invitation and good feelingsprobafeelings proba-

blyany questions on the subject and if any I1 shallshalishail comply with your request I1
one had any objections to urge against shailshallbhail go home allailaliandd seosecseescosce if it will bebcconvcconvecoave
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vi litnt forforimrs II11it to accompany inome extremely anxious to obtain a sight of

however thoretherethoro is ono privilege 1 wish to tilotile prophet
have and that is if I1 findlind thotilo preacherreaclicr on tuesdavtuesday morning mr little111110 for
garbling tiletiietlle scriptures or ativadivadvancingancinganding the defence motionednotioned that thetilctile caccasecae otof
tinyimy erroneous notions I1 want to expose mr smith should be takentahen up buthut was
lamlnmI1 in fully and treat liimhim as liehelleile may objected to by thetiietile states aattorneythornettorne on
deserve account of hisins not being prepareprepared not

mr kM I1 nmam not afraid of youxouoiioiloti over having hadllad sufficient notice ofor the trial
stoppingthestopping thetilotile bounds of a gentlemangentllemau it was accordinflaccordingly J by mutual coilsentcoilconsentsent
good morning mr II11it postponedpostpone untillI1 wednesday morning

mr II11it good morning tuesday evening great excitement
TO DK1114ilir CONTINUED prevailed and tiietile citizens employed

times and seasons several attornicsatiornics to plead against tilcthe
defendant

turestVURESTUMEST OF PRESIDENT JOS atat an early hour on wednesday
SMITHSAIIIIIIsmitn morning tilothe court house was filled with

as much excitement has prevailedprevaileI spectators desirous to hearlicarilear tilothetho proceed-
ingsint ix enenglandgland as ivell as america of lafelatelatiafelaftafe i

ongitoltorg thefleflo subject of this gentyentgentlemensgentlemansletnaleinateinalemansit s im mr morrison oilon behalf of tiieelietiletlle peo-
pleprisoninentvrtsonment weiveice extract the following wished for time to send lo10to springf-
ieldparticulars froinfromarom the 11 times and sea-

sons
for thethu indictment it not aclbclbcinacinril111rigiiiilialllll

qof junajunejunol6thloti found with the rest of the papers
much anxiety undoubtedly exists in this course would have delayed thetile

thetilotile minds of tiiethetile saints respecting the proceedings and as it was not important
late proceedings in reference to pres to tilothe issue thetlletile attornicsaltornics for tilethe defence
joseph smith and mallmailmalimany reports have admitted that there was an indictment
been circulated calctllacalculateditoto mislead tilothetho so that the investigation10

might proceed
public mind we shallshalishail therefore give mr warren for the defencederence then
a brief account of thetilctileannerunnerproceedingsroceroccedings as far read the petition of the Dedefendantrendant
as tileythey have comecomo under our notice which stated that lie was unlawfully

oilonoll011 saturday tiitiltiietilec othath ilisthist as prespros heldholdheid in custody and that the indictment
josepjosephi swahswhhruithipith was oilon is return from in missouri was obtained by fraud bri-

beryquincy to which place lie hadllad accom-
panied

and duress all of which liehelleile waswaa
pres hyrum smith and william prepared to prove

law onin their mission to the east helieileilcwas mr little thentilen called liptipupon tilotile fol-
lowingarrested at theelietiietile bear creek hotel by two witnesses viz 1mordismorrisonrs phelps

officers of justice on a warrant from elias illliiiiigbccbeebce reynolds cahoongaboon and
gov carlin to deliver him up to the george VW robinson whowilo were gornswornworn
autlioritiesofllissouriauthorities ofmissouri he accordinglyhenccordingl thetiietile bounselcounseldounsel on thetlletile opositeopositoepositooposits side objec-

tedreturned to quincy and obtained aa writ to lihearingcaring evevidence oilon the merits of
of habeas corpus before C A warren tiletilotlletiie case as they could not go beyond
esq master in chancery and judge thetiletho indictment upon this a warm and
douglass happening to come to quincy long discussion occurred which occupied
that evening appointed to give a hearingcaringearingli tiiethetile attention of tilcelietiletlle court through tilothetho
on the tuesday followinglowingfollolfoi iiiinill monmouth entire day
warren county where tlletiletiie court was all thetiletilo lawyers oilonoll011 tiiethetile opposite side
then sittingsilting oilon sunday evening lie excepting two viz messrs knowltonKnowilonlloniton
returned to nauvoo in chargechargo of tiletilotlletiie and jeillllgsjcniiings confined themselves to
officers and oilonoll011 monday morning started thetiletilo merits of thetlle case and conducted
moilmouthformonmoutlifor MOIl Mouth accompanied by several themselves as gentlemen but it wiivau
of liishisills friends on arriving nlat that place plainly evident that tilotiletlle design of ilth
we found great excitement prevailing in gentlemenntienien above named was to excite
the public mind and great curi6sitcuriosity was

ry
ttlleir public mind still more onun the sub

manifested by the citizens who whlrcwlurc


